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Events Along the MuquehaiiBa Items r
Interest In and Around the Borough

Plckeil up by the lntelll-cenc- er

Reporter.
Miss Mary Young will manage Mr. Jet-sel- 's

branch trimming store at Marietta.
Tlie Misses May Sheeler, of Heading, and
Alico Crownshields, of Hatrisburg, were
t he cuents of friends hero over the Sab-
bath. Messrs. Ed. Rumsey and Frank
Kramer have returned to Philadelphia.
Miss Norbeck, of Washington, D. C, is

ieiting Mies Alice Bucher. M. M. Bach
enheimer is visiting New York.

The social events of the week will be
the meetings of St. John's social and
Literary society, the Orphean " musi-cal- e

and the " German " for Tuesday
evening, the dance of the H. D. T club
for Thursday evening and several small
evening sociables through the week. A.

large and pleasant party wa3 held at Mr.
E. K. Smith's residence on Friday even-
ing, the hostesses being his granddaugh-
ters, the Misses Nan and Lucy Parry. A
delightful evening was passed by the
3ouug folks.

Cur Movement.
The car movement of the Peunsylvuia

railroad at thin place, for March, was as
follows : Eastward, loaded, 41,1390 ; empty
1,803 total, 43,190. Westward, loaded,
12,823 ; empty, 80,312 total, 43,175.
Grand total, 80,374. Tho increase over
March of 1882, is 8.4C1 . The movement
for Munich was the largest which was over
made at this point.

.Borough midget.
Shad fibbing will only opeu when these

lequisitcs cotao : Warmer weather, higher
water in the river and shad.

Tho lower level of the Pennsylvania
caual is now full of water. Navigation is
open.

Four new members were initiated at
Pennsylvania Castle, No. 70, K. of M. C,
on Saturday evening.

L. K. Focht, R. & C. railioad contractor
for new depot, was iu town to day.

Spring Chauges.
A largo number of people chauged their

places of lesideuee to-da- y. The streets
were made lively by the moviugs. Tho
new quarters of the Citizens' baud are on
3d street. A number of persons aie
nursing their wrath to day, having been
victims of April fool jokes. Mr. Bernard
E. Malone and family will rouiove to Lan-
caster on April 9th.

On the Streets.
Thestreetsof Columbia weio full of

people on Saturday evening. There was a
great deal of drunkenness and disoiderly
conduct. Iu a light on Fifth btieet a uiau
received an ugly wound on the head. No
anrsts, as usual.

West 3d street requires attcntiou. It
was a deep mass et mud on Saturday
afternoon.

Church Notes.
Lmgc congregations listened to the iiir.t

sermon of the now pastor of the Bothel
Church of God, yesterday.

The series of lectures to young poeplo,
which begau at the E. E. Lutheran
church, last evening, opened with a large
attendance present. Tho discourse was
one of great interest.

fire MalisrH.
The hose tiuelc, which is to be presented

to the Columbia fire compauy by the
American lire company of Laucaster, is
expected heio to-mo- no w or Wednesday.
It is repoi ted that the Shawnees are ho.m
to be picseiited with the same kind et
present by the Washington lire compauy
of Lancaster. A member of the Coluru-bia.tlr- o

department denies the suggestion
of our coucspondent that any of the
Columbia fiiemen want a hook and
truck, for without a truck the Columbia
department is " as oflie'out as any iu the
state ;" the sauiowi iter indignantly denies
that the bad condition of the Shawnee
house is owing to the lack of funds to
build :i now house, as the borough, ho
claims, pays liberally to the tunning of
both companies and they make no com-
plaint. Eds. Intelligencer

KKPUBLICAW COUNT! UuMMITXKH

TiieDateof tlio Primary r.loetlon Fixed
'Hie Independents to be Diobarrod.

A meeting of the Republicau county
committco was held iu G. A. It. hall.
Centro Square, this city, this morning at
11 o'clock.

A. F. She nek was in the chair and
about one-ha- lf the election districts of the
county were represented, including a few
substitute;;.

After the minutes had been read, the
chair stated that the meeting was call d
for the purpose of fixing the time for the
Republican primary election.

A. C. Welchans moved that the olectiou
be held iu accordance with the rules, on
the last Saturday in May, aud that the
president isue the call for the election in
the usual form. The motion was agreed
to.

The following preamble and resolution
were offered :

"Whereas, At a former meeting of the
Republican county committee it was re-

solved to disbar the Independent Repub.
Means in their primary meetings and elec
lions, now therofoio be it "

" Besohed, That said resolution be and
is hereby rosciuded."

T. B. Cochran moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table.

A vote was taken and the chair was
unable to decide whether the motion was
carried or lost. Members did not seem to
tumble to the effect of the motion, aud
several short spoches were made in ex-

planation. Fred Dern and others argued
that many of the Independents had got
hack into the traco3 and voted the
straight Republican ticket at the city aim
township election ; that their votes would
be wanted next fall, and that it would be
unwise to disbar them. Brown, of Para-
dise, Tom Cochran, of the Sixth ward,
city, and some others thought the
party could very well do without
the kickers, and would enforce the rule
which prohibits them from voting at the
primary. The committee didn't make
the rule aud couldn't repeal it. It was
made by the Republican voters at largo
and could only be repealed by them.
Cochran said ho didn't feel like eating
crow. The committee had resolved at its
last meeting to enforce the rules, and he
didn't propose to say at this one that they
should not be enforced. Besides, the
committee had just now adopted a motion
requiring the president to issue his call for
the primary in accordance with the rules,
and these rules prescribe who shall be
allowed to vote at the primaries.

The question was then called on tabling
the above preamble and resolution, and
they were laid on the table with only a
few dissenting votes.

Secretary "Welchans .said there was a
vacancy in the committee caused by the
removal from the Third ward of Commit-
teeman Eph. Shaub. lie moved that
Capt. E. McMellen be substituted.

Mr. Cochran moved toamend by author-
izing the retiring committeeman to name
his own successor. The amendment was
adopted.

The committee then went into executive
scssiou.

Back Again.
Walter Kiefler, formerly connected with

tht New Era, but who for some time past
has been engaged in otker business, this
morning resumed his relations as local re-
porter on that journal.

Large Cattle.
Last week Wm. Pennell, of Little Bri-

tain, who is a well-know- n cattle raiser,
delivered to Peter Diffenbach, at the Uni-
corn hotel, two teem weighing 4,170
pounds.

THE 1TIKST."

Its General Observance To-d- ay

The throng of country people in town
to-da- y is as large as has been usual in
former years on the first of April, which
from time immemoral has been annual
settlement day between city merchants
and country patrons. The hotels and
saloons are driving a thriving trade, the
banks are crowded with customers and the
tellers and clerks are much too busy to
make an estimate of the amount of money
handled, but will have it down to dots by
midnight. The prothonotary and recorder,
together with their regular clerks and a
corps of specials, are busily engaged in
receiving and recording papers pertaining
to thsir respective offices. Bustle and
confusion reign on the streets, but up to
the present hour no breaches of the peace
have been reported.

Tho German band did a thriving busi
ness to-da- y and gave excellent concerts in
different parts of the city. It is some-
thing wonderful how large a crowd can be
gathered together by an attraction of this
kind, and it is still more astonishing to see
how quickly the majority of them can get
away when the collection is begun. Not
withstanding this drawback the musiciaus
had a rich harvest. Peanut stands were
erected in all parts of the city and did
well. The organ grinders also drew con-
siderable into their tills.

Tho whole city police force is on duty,
although half of them aio in citizens'
clothing. There is very little disorder on
the town and not much drunkenness.
Tho police report business dull, and no
pick pockets have been heard of.

The cars uu all the trains coming into
the city to-d- ay were crowded. Between
700 and 800 came iu on the Quarryville
road and nearly 1,200 on the Pennsylvania
road.

TUB REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Who JJreiv the Prizes on Saturday Nlgnt.
The city officers chosen to-da- y in joint

convention were the nominees of the Re
publican caucus of councilmen, which was
held in common council chamber last Sat- -

uiday evening. Hervey N. Hurst for
president aud David L, Deen for clerk of
common council ; Halbach for super-
intendent of the water works, Levan
for street commissioner ; and Myers for
tioasurer, had little or no opposition. For
solicitor there were five ballots, J. W.
Deuliuger leading at the start with nine.
Landis uext with seven, Johnson falling
behind to five and W. T. Brown had two.
On the second ballot Brown's friends di-
vided between Landis and Johnson ; aud
on the fourth ballot Johnson gained from
Dcnliugor and on the fifth was elect-
ed, to 13 for 9 to Landis. It is claimed
by Denlingcr's friends that Landis' can-
didacy beat him and elected Johnson.
Allau A. Hei r was defeated for city regu
later by a vote of 22 to 1, it being claimed
that his defeat was a punishment for his
failuiu to vote at the last city election in
the Seventh ward, when one more Repub-
lican veto ter Wohlson for select council
would have tied him with George J!or
ger.

Riming Au.-i- With h m Feed Trongli.
This morning several horses weio tied

lo a feed trough twelve feet long iu the
yard attached to Smith's Lancaster County
house, East King street, Among them
they pulled dowu the trough
from the wall to which it was
nailed. This frightened them and
all except one broke loose from the
trough. The one belonging to Mr. Kieid-er- ,

of Slrasbui g, wa tied with a stroug
halter, aud it dashed out of the yard with
the trough hanging to it. It narrowly
escaped knocking down half a
dozen other horses, aud ran up East King
King neatly to Lime, the trough bounc-
ing aud rattling at every jump, until it
was knocked nearly to pieces. A dog
with a tin kettle tied to its
tail is a very small circus compared
with the hippodrome produced by this
runaway. The horse was finally caught,
not much the worse on account of the ac-

cident, but Smith will have to buy a now
feed trough.

EASTKK 8KKV1CK.

By the Suuday Schools of St. Jamei' Church.
Tho annual Easter festival of the children

attached to the Sunday schools of St.
James' parish was hold yesterday afternoon
in St. James' church, here was a largo
attendance, both of children and of adults.
Tho service was choral, and was admirably
rendered by the surpliced choh et
men and boys, under the traiuiug of
Choirmaster Prof. Matz, It consisted of
hymns, psalms, carols, prayers, the creed
aud an address by the rector, Dr. Knight.
Tho closing carol was cspecialy line ; the
children then presented their offerings,

hich are devoted to a mission iu Texas.

New Policemen.
Georgo Winowor, the new constable of

the Filth ward, who was appointed a
policeman this morning, is on duty aud
looks well in a full new uniform. The
other new officer is Androw Eichholtz, of
the Fourth.- - ward, who will go on duty
to moriow. Jacob Killinger, who has been
an oflicci Jef the Fifth ward for many years,
bade adieu to his uniform this morniug.
Georgo Genscmer, of the Fourth ward, who
was appointed in place of
McDevitt also bade adieu to the force and
will go into a tobacco ware house. Both
of these officers have been efficient.

A Coroner's Inquest.
An unknown girl found wandering on

the railroad track in Columbia yesterday
morning gave birth to a child in the bar
ber shop of a colored man named Jeffer-
son, where she was afforded refuge and
shelter. The death of the child was made
tbo subject of a coroner's inquest.

What ruck Knows About it
TI1I3 Is the time et year when the small boy

steals some paint and illuminates a bench ; It
Is nlso the tlmo et year when a man comes
along in his finest clothes and stts on the
bench. Puck. Quite right. But you neglect
to state that the man should Immediately call
on the Loudon clothing renovator, 140 North
Duko street. it

Special Cheap Excursion
to Philadelphia, on Thursday, Apill 5,1885.
Tickets good for throe days, only $1.99. Train
leaves Lancaster Junction at 6:15 a. m.; Man
helm, C:22 a. in,; Lititz, 6:33 a. m.. and Kpbrata
at 7:00 a. m. m31a2,4&ltw

Amusements.
The Jilomlcs.To-Ta.9no- night tlio Hiber-

nian Blondes will apnear here. They have a
strong party, with Mabel Stanton, the dashing
skipping rope dancer and Durlesque nitist, at
the head. It also includes Crosby and Martin,
Ryan and Williams, Dick Baker, Bessie Beach,
Ida Storms, M'lle. Lavely and a number of
pretty girls. Tho press speaks highly of the
show and they will score a hit here no doubt.
Tho comoanv will arrive from Reading at 9:40
and give a street parade with their band at
11-.3-0

" Young Mrs. Winthrop " Wednesday. That
Lancaster thontie-poer- a will have an emi-
nently high treat iu the presentation of this
new and cxocllent play by the famous Madi-
son Square theatre, there is no doubt. Tno
play Is a domestic drama most signally tree
from any Improprieties and Is spoken of every
where as most natural and perfect in its por-
trayal of homo lite. The New Tork Star has
tosnyot It: " Fiem beginning to enditdo"s
not require in a single sentence the emphasis
et violent declamation. Tho sentiment of the
play Is pure, wholesome, delicious. Thor-
oughly charming and marvellously refined....
Tho play has a vein of comedy which is never
coarse or farcical, and is as natural and en-
joyable as the more serious element is life-
like and sympathetic."

Colskh's Liquid Beet Tonic Is admirably
adapted for females in delicate health. Col-den- 's;

no other. Ot druggists.
aMwdeodftw
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MHAS. J. SHULTZ.

G-BAN- D

ON

WILL OPEN AT NO. Ui KORTH

With an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of llats, Caps, Umbrellas and Cace, of the
New York Markets, which will be sold at the Lowest Figure.

AGENTS FOR YOUMAN'S Albemarle Hotel Hats, the most Fashionable Hat
from five to eight dollars.

CASH. tna OPENING DAY, APRIL 7, 1883.-S- E

No. 144 NORTH QUEEN
tU'EVIAJJ NOTICES.

The latest news from Africa is that ilie Zulu
King has the croup ; this news is doubted by
many, hut notwithstanding, the friends et the
king have sent him a casu of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

MClLLIKTIlE WOfiKsItOP TO IO gOOtl WOrk
the mechanic niu.il hive toed health. If long
bom's et confinement in clo-.- e rooms have en-
feebled his hand or dimmed his sight, let hl--

at once and befoio some organic tioublo
appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters. His sys-
tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve sticngtli-ene- d,

his sight become car, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. niar22-li!teo- d

" Dr. Benson's celery and Chamomile rills
for the euro et Neuralgia uro a hucocss." lr.
G. 1. Holman, Chiistlanburg, Vu. 60 its at
druggists.

" I'm happy to say Dr. Benson's SKin Cure
has cured my Eczema of the scalp, of our years
standing." Jno. A. Andrews, Atl'y lit Law,
Ashtou, 111. $, ut Oniggists. Kndoibcd by
physician t.

Tho foolish reect. the wise aeeept ; read the
advertisement et binunons I.iver KeKulator.

Ho to II. It. Cocnranv urm? store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Nero National Dyes. 'or biiijht-nm- d

and (iumbility et eoloi. ;.ie unequaled.
Color lioin 'i to 5 pounds. Diicctloiis in Knt;-lisha- ud

Uerimin. I'rlce. 15 centH.

T.iKo three tinier a day, only; see thoiulvei-tieiiieut- ot

Simmons I.Her UeuUtor.
US' incases, cioai;s, coats, stockings and nil

garments can be colored successfully with tlie
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable coIoih only 10c.

Tiik most popular unci ti.-ini- I'cilumoof
tlioday'HACKMKTACK." Try it. Hold by
II. B. Cocluan, dmggibt, Sos. I'M aud K!9

North Uuccn street fcb7 cod"

For THICK I! end'.
Heavy stomach, bilious conditions. "Wells'
May Apple Pills" auti-blllou- ciithnitic. 10

and 25 cents.

Samuel Able, Wii;htsvil!o, Pa., says: ".I
suffered fiom pains in my chest and indiges-
tion, and Brown's Iron Itinera relieved mo."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, duiKglst.lS? and
139 North Queen street. "

u2-lv-

Silencko Quickly. A iMsticalnj; Cough, by
Hale's Honey of Iloreliound and Tar ? Pike's
Toothache Drops cui?.in one minute.

Tin
Samples lieo at (Jroi ers. II. A ItARTLCTT A

:o.. Million, Philadelphia. ll'JSbtd&ltw

Ju Hot Wnter.
Oiph'i M. Iloclue, Buttle Cieik,Mich .Willis:
1 upset a ten-l;eltl- p et boiling hot water on

my bund. 1 at once upplud Thomas' J.el
Oil, and the eireet was to immediately

iillay the pain 1 w.i.s euieit in tluee diis."
Fur sale by 1KB. Cocluan, druggist, 137 and
ISONoith Oueuii hticct.

mothers! itlornnrsi: mornorsli
Aio jou disturbed at iilj?iit and broken el

your rest by asicu child anllerin and crying
with excruciating pain et cutting teeth ? It
so, go ut once and getabottlo et MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHIN'J SIRUP It will relieve
the poor little sntleier immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
Is not ii mother on earth w no has ever used it,
who will not toll you at once that it will legu-latcth- tt

bowels, and give rest to tlimother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like miuuc. it id perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the tusle, and is the
prescription of one el tlio oldest and best
female physicians and unices in the United
Stales, bold every where. '2T cents a bottle.

niMy-M.W&S-

The dtnagreenble opetatiou loiclng o
lhjtil 's Into the head, and tlio use et exciting
Hiuitls, are being superseded by Ely's Cream
Balm, a urc lor Catarrh, Colds iu the head
and Hay Fevr. Price BJ cents.

Apply lute uustrllH with little linger.
Mauy persons iu Plttston and vicinity aie

using Ely's Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy,
with most fulisfactory result. A lady aown
townis letoveilng the sense et smell which
she had not. enjoyed lor titleen years. Mr.
Barber, the druggist, has used it in his family
and commends it very highly. A young
Tunkhannock lawyer, known to many of our
readers, testifies that ho was cured of partial
deafness. rutslon, ra , Gazette, Avg. J5, 1S79.

.f

Brown's ttouKonold l'aucet
Is the most etlectivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will inoit surely quicken tlio
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certainly reliov
pain, whether chronic or aculo, than any other
pain alleviator, and it i3 warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and am aohbh, and is TIIK
(JKEAT UJSMKVKU OF PAIN. "Baowu's
Household Pahacsa" should be in every
family. A teaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et Hoi water sweetened If preferred,
taken at bed time will br'cak up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

UBATUS.

GAliEUDlEI.. April 2, 1831. In this city,
Fredeiick Oaberdiel, in the eighteenth jcai el
his age.

The relatives and friends et the lamlly are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of his guaidlati, Henry
Wolf, No. 131 East King street, on Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery.

11U.LEY. In this city, on the COth Inst.,
Fanny, wile of John Alllloy. in the 3dtU year
et her age.

The relatives and friends et ho family are
respectfully invited to attend tlio funeral,
from her husband's resilience, No. 513 Manor
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery. m31--2t

Groff. In this citv. on April 1st., Catharine
wife et Michael UrolT, jn the S9th year el her
age.

The relatives and fi lends et the family are
respectfully invitc.l to attend the luneral,
from the rcsldenco et her husband. No. 617

East Falton street, on Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
Services at Zicn's Lutheran church.

HEW

riiH K STAT. l MEKTINU OK THIS
L Ladles- - Citv Tract Society will be held1

Tuesday evening at 7) o'clock in Trinity
Lutheran chapel. A. M. GUNDAKEK,

Secretary.

KKHKCGA TOBACCOLORttlLLAUD'S plug at
IIA&TMAN'd yKLLOW FKONT CIGAR

SX'OUE.

JAMK8 IS. VAKKK HAS KEMOVKODKhis office from 28 South Duko street, to
the southeast oilier et Orange and Lime
streets. m31-l-

"

oiioK roxiiK rum.iu.
Whereas my wife, Helen, has left my bei

and board, notice is hereby given that 1 will
not be responsible for any debts which shemay contract hereafter.

It JOHN SCUAFFNER.

POKEB, CASS1N A AM D A FUL
Hart's and Dougherty's playing

cards at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

NEW AJtrEKTlSJBXESTS.

OPENINGS
SATURDAY. APRIL 7,

QUEEN STREET,

POSITIVELY Dou'tForget SATURDAY,

AWERTlaEMEKTS.

EOOUKF,

STREET,

SHULTZ'S SOIsTS

SHULTZ'S SONS,

ION OF TIIK UIG BOOK.s:

IV A.H IHEMEXTB.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE ASSORTMENT ! LOW PRICES !

QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES ! BOOKS AT MARKED DOWN BBICES !
At the Sign of the Big Book.

n fENiao or

MJS VJSUT

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STOKB.

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY GOODS received daily and sold

at the LOWEST I'llICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

A ? l' Alt VEjrtJSEMt:N2A.

M'WI SMALL IlANOHAUr, HAVANA
1 cIkuis, clear Havana tillers, for 5 cts., at
IIARTMAX'S YKLLOW FRONT C1UAK

TORK.

7 K. LKVICKUOOD I!A i;i:r.V3rO TO
i No. 27 Kast J.imes atreet, cornel et Chi

i'lote-asioiu- culls pioMptly i'nsweicd
atallhouis. miSdwd

.1. K. SMIRK HAii KKMuVKD TO NO.DR. NORTH O.UKRN hTRELT.
Offlce Hours : Until 8 a.m.; li to 1p.m.;

6 to 7 p. m. mSl-3t- d

'1P8T-OI.A- SS FBSHMI.VAftlA tlUAKF J.r ter 23 cts. lit
IIARTMAN'a YLLLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

"70K Itr-NT-
. TUB STOftr. KOOM, NO. 35

J? North Queen stieet, now occupied by
Amos Rinwalt. Apply lo

SflOS.K. FRANKMN,
leb7.8 ,leodttd No. IS) E.ist hlnji St.

EDWAIIUI'. HKI'vrON.
K -- AT LAW,

Has ii'inoved fiom tlio ofliee et Hon. S. II.
Reynolds to ofllce No. 121 Lost King street,
Lancaster, ii. (Next to Lancaster County
House.) m27-lw- d

rpm; r.r.sToe. ckjahkn i!ii; city, ha--

l viiim 01 lai. i fillers, t
IIARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT CIGAR

.STORK.

niKAKUFIUK IlNSURANCK CO Ml'ANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ON"S MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Pioperty at Current Rates.
Losses Piomptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AUENTS,.

No. ID Bast King Street,
ml2CmaM,W&SR

(tOUKT I'KOCLAMAXIOJN.
The Honorable JOHN IJ.

rroident, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTKRSOX, Law Associate Judxc et the
Courts of Common Pleas, In and for the comity
of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Comtsot Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Quai ler Sessions of the Peace, In
and lor the county of Iancastcr, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
amoiiL' other things, to make public proclama-
tion tuioitxhont my bailiwick, that a Court el
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court et General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Dellcry, will commence
in the Cotut House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IX APRIL. (16th), 18S.I.

In pursuance of which picccpt public notlco
is hcieby trlveu to the Jlajoi and Aldermen el
the citv of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices et the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, et the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, recoids and
examinations, and iuquisitionsand thcirothcr
remembrances, to do those thlncs which to
theli'omccsappcrtatniniholr behalftobodono;
and albo all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who arc, or then shall be, in the
jail et said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of Maich,
1883. JOUX II. HIGH, SherlfT.

ri'iiE.

Lease Having Terminated

UNDER WHICH THE

Lancaster Watcli Co.

HAS BEEN

CONDUCTING IIS OPERATIONS,

the property revet is to the Company owning
the works. It was resolved at meeting by the
Two Companies, held March :o, 188J, to otlect
an Immediate

GonsoMation

or all Interests in a Chartered Slock Company,
in order to carry forward the work more vig-
orously, aud hugely to lncreaso the product of

Lancaster Iatcies.

The Factory will be closed for a few days,
pending the necessary arrangements for the

Be-orpnizati-

on

of the Company, when work will' be at onee
resumed. The organization of the Numerous
Departments el the Factory has never been so
good as at present, the average product being'
One Hundred Watches per Say.

ARRY 8. 8B.ULTZ.H

1883,

(Gundaker's Old Stand.)

very Latest Styles, just purchased iu the

iu New lork. Latest Stylo SILK HATS

Gundaker's Old Stand.

r JVJ4 M' AD VJSJt TJaEBl ElfTH.

VAKEFULLV ItKMOVKO B(PIANOS hands.
AUG. F. RKINOKIIL,

ni'26-lw-d No. 320 North Queen Street.
HAVANA AND VAKA UIOAKSGENUINE at

IIARTMAN'S YKLLOW FKONT CIGAR
STORE.

A iiEiWI.AS.NUAI, 1!V1UKNNOTICE. dolliir per slime el toeJf h:i been
declnred by the L. & M. R R ' o.. p'ialilo to
the stockholders at the offlce el fie inv.aurcr,
.no. 7 South Duke street, Lancaster, on and
alter April 1, lhSS.

CHARLES DExrrs,
liiSO 3td 'I i

FlIilE 1NSDRANCKIOK --GO TO
BAUSMAN & BURNS,

Insiuance Agent, No. 10 West Oiange Stieet.
mar2S 6tdR

PUBLIC HALE-TO.MOKK- OW, TUBSllAV
at 9 o'clock, at the Rlack

IIoiho hotel, North Queen street, will be sold
SO Redsteads and Bcddimr, Dining Room
Tables Dishes, Kitchen Ware, Kitchen Rnusc.
Restaurant Fixtures, lot et Liquors by the
Gallon and Uottle, Rarroom and Hotel i'ix-tuic- s.

It JOHN It. SI,OUGlT.

IS HEKK-b- y
given that on Apiill0.18S.t, application

will be made to the Court el Common Pleas
et Lancaster county for a charter to incor-
porate a company lo be known as the " Jlnon-ncrch-

Hall Association." The object et thecompany is to erect a hall in the citv et Lau-
caster for thcraeettngs of a musical associa-
tion know 11 as tlie Lancaster Mamnerchor.

GRORGE XAUAIAN,
mI2-3td- Attorney for Applicants.

CAPITALISTS ANU OTHKKS

Seeking Safe Investments
Aro respectfully invited to call and learn lo-
cations, which aio good, and prices et prop-
erties paying over G per cent., clear of all
Taxes and Water Rents. Rents guaranteed.

HENRY HECHTOLD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

N0.52N. Queen street.
P. S. Cholce Rnlldlng Lots fiom $'.3 to $CO

per foot.
A LL.KM A. HCKK Si CO. '8

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 BAST KING STREET.
(Opposlto Leopard Hotel.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATES.

mar3Mmd

T FKANK BAYLOR

HAS REMOVED H13

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
49 Exaetly nppposlto the Old.Stand.
octll-6md&w- R

PKUKIGU (1NTKNSK ITCHING)
The most Intense itching of the

skin, which is intolerable; worst at night;
begins soon as clothing is romeved. and is in-
creased by the warmth et the bed. Tholtching
is compared by the sufferers to having their
flesh pierced with millions of needles. They
feel as if they could tear the skin into shreds
All skin diseases permanently cured by

H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
OfHce No. IS East Walnut street. Lancaster.
Consultation free.

tOBAOCO PRESSES.

MINNICU'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every feature to any In present nse. II
not as represented can be returned at my ex--

Eense. Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning
on same terms. Send for circular.

S. B. MINNICH.
Landlsvllle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

TON1 FOBUET

Yen. Archdeacon Kirby's Lecture,
On his 27 years of Missionary life In the Arctic

regions.
THE MOST INTERESTING AND ENTER-

TAINING LECTURE OF THE SEASON.
To be he'd under the auspices or the

Young Men's Association of St.
John's Free Church.

Chart open for Reserved Seats at FonDer-smlth- 's

bookstore. East Ring street, WED-
NESDAY, APRIL 4. No extra charge for Re-
served Scats.

Fulton Opera House, Tuesday, April 10.
a2 6td

IMPORTANT KACTS.
contemplating the purchase

or a first class organ. The LANCASTER
ORGAN MANUFACTORT has tinned out
hundreds et organs which are in d.Uly use,
giving the best et satisfaction without excep-
tion. Over 200 organs In Lancaster alone.
They contain all the late improvements el
any merit known to the trade, besides
many improvements which are not
found in any other make et organ there-
fore making them superior to any other.
They are sold direct to the purchaser and can
be delivered the same day they leave the hop,
thereby avoiding all possibility or buying an
organ which has been carted over the coon-tr-y

lrom place to place ror ayear or more. They
are guaranteed ror flvo years.

Price run from 50. $73, $90. $100, $125 and up.
Also agency lor the Celebrated Cbickerlng

& Son's Pianos, small Instruments, stxlngs.cte.
Agency for all kinds et machinery for sash

lactorys, machine thops, etc.. Bits, Planes,
Knives, etc.

Machine Oils el every description at manu-
facturers' wholesale prices.

Send at once ror illustrated Circulars el Or-
gans, Pianos and machinery to the

LANCASTER ORGAN MANUFACTORT,
320 North Queen street,

jnar37-3tdAlt- Lancaster, Fa,,

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY BVE'G, APEIC 2. 1883.

BY CABLE.

VARIOUS DISTURBANCES IM EUROPE.

The Folic Iforce Reduced In Limerick The
Maruers Along Lake Scutari Coining

to America for criminals.
Dublin. April" 2. Reports from Lim-erio- k

say that owing to the improved con-

dition of affairs in that city the extra
force of polica which has been kept up for
some time past has been materially de-

creased, this being doue on the advice of
51. Clifford Lloyd, the magistrate of
Limerick.
Twenty-fiv- e of the Castratl Tribe MurdereU-ViESNA.Apr- il

2. Tho Neue Frew Prene
says the number of members of the

tnbe murdered on Lake Scutari by
Montenegrins was 25, instead of four, as
previously reported.

More Deaths Reported.
Paris, April 2. Later accounts of tLe

boiler explosion at St. Dizier yesterday,
show that 31 persons were killed outright
and 65 injured. Many of the latter, it is
feared, are fatally hurt.

A. Sensation in Financial Clreles.
London, April 2. A dispatch from

Brussels reports that a sensation has been
caused in financial oircles there over the
dicovery that M. Van Damme, a promi
nent stock broker, has embezzled the sum f
of one million francs belonging to persons
who deposited money with him. Yan
Damme has been arrested.

Hunting Irish Murderers Iu America.
Three constables from Balla, Ire-

land, have gone to America in
quest of Hynea and Vahey, who
are suspected of having murdered
Feerick in Juue, 1880. Tho crime created
much sensation at the time, as it was be-

lieved to be a political murder. Tho arrest
of 26 persons last week at Ballinrobe on
eharges of being accomplices in the mur-
der revived recollections of th crime.

Hoycotted and
Limerick, April 2. The house of a

landlord named Dickson, who had been
boycotted, was attacked last night by a
number of men, who plundered it of its
valuables.

Italian AssaMins.
Rome, Apiil 2. Five men charged

with attempting to taku the life of Signor
Coccapelior, the noted Socialist member of
the chamber, have boon placed on trial.
The chief assassin, Toguetti, is a brother
of the man who was executed under the
papal government for causiug an explo
sioti iu tlio Serrestori barracks.

FIIOS1 AVAaUINGTOW.

Tlio President's Contemplated Journey
Interfered With.

Washington, April 2. President Ar-
thur this moruiug tp.id his plana for leav-
ing AVjsuinntou had been
somewhat disarranged, and that be will
probably not start to Plori.la for sev-

eral days. It is surmised from this
remark that the president baa been ad-

vised by Attorney Goneofl Brewster that
the appoiutmeut of a successor for Post,
master General Howe must be made with,
iu ten days from date el the latters death,
and that President Arthur delays his de-

parture in order to determine who shall
till the vacancy.

Uecreiino of the Public Dclit.
The debt statement ibbued to day shows

a di crease of the public debt during March
to be $9,311,820.

PHILADELPHIA 1TK3IM.

A liig Dclllcioncy shown in a Steamship
Company's Statement.

Philadelphia, April 2, Tho annual
report of the Americau steamship com-
pany made to the stockholders to day,
shows a deficiency of $99,000 for the year.

v lUimencemont at JeCdrsim Collece
The annual commencement of Jefferson

medical college was held today. Of the
223 degrees of doctorof medicine conferred
114 were from Pennsylvania.

Shut for Wot lirlnklug.
Fortress Monroe, April 2. A brutal

muider occurred on Saturday night in the
bar room of Barnes' hotel at Hampton.
Thos. Phillips refused P. Joyco'a invita-
tion to drink, whou the latter shot him
through the heart. Joyce was arrested.

Strike at Shaiuokln.
Shamokin, Pa., April 2. A squad of

one hundred aud fifty 1'iborors ou the
Shamokin, Sunbury & Lewisburg railroad
have struck for an advauco of twenty-fi- ve

cents a day. Thoy now recuivo $1.25 per
day. Thobtiiko has not as yet become
general.

Itlg Strike lo Chicago.
Chicago, April 2. Between 4,000 and

5,000 builders went on a strike hero this
morning for their demand of $4 a day.
Work on all the principal buildings has
been Btopred.

Relief lor Ireland.
Waterrurt, Conn., April 2. Father

Walsh will transmit by cable
$2,000 for the relief of the distressed peo-
ple in Ireland.

Clftur Makers to Strike.
PiTTsr.URon, April 2. The cigarmakcra

of this city will go on a strike May 1st.

1VEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 2 For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather in the nor-

thern portiona, light rain followed by fair
weather in the southern portions, slight
rise in temperature, northeast to southeast
winds, stationary or lower barometer.

MAEKE1S.

Philadelphia Market.
Phtladblphja, Aprils. Flonr quiet. stcarty ;

Superfine, $3 263 71 ; extra. $3 7321 29;
Penn'a Family, 11 875 12.

Rye flour dull at 1375.
Wheat steviy; No. Wcstorn Red, $1 19Q1 20 ;

Del. and Pa. Red, $1161 20; No. 1 Red and 'Am
ber, SI 221 23.

Corn easier for local nse?; Steamer, 63afdc :
Sail Yellow and Mixed, 3g(J5o; So. 3
Mixed 61C2c

Oats steady lor car lots.
Rye nominal.
Provisions steady, Jobbing demand.
Lard firm.
Butter sluggish demand and prices weak ;

Pa.!Creamery extra. 32Q34c ; firsts, 28330c ;
Western, 33Q32c; firsts, 25c.

Rolls dull.
Eggs firm and In lair demand ; Penn'a,

18c ; Western, 18.

Cheee firm and lair demand ; S. X. lull
cream, liM$UKe; Western do. Hc; .do
fair to good, 12X6 13c ; Penn'a part skims.S
fi'JVCc ; do lull skimo. ra7c.

Petroleum dull ; Retlneu, SJSSJje.
V?hlsky at $113

New Trk Market.
Nk York, Apill2. Flour dull and de-

clining :".SuDerf1ue State. S3 Khffi3 83 : Extra
do, JJ751 M; Choice do. H 2587 25 il
Choice torancy no. : -- ; oupernne
Western, $:t25J 85; Common to Good Extra
do $3 7.--i 1 r,0 ; Choice do, $4 GO27; Choice
White Wheal, SG257.

Wheat opened !4Kc higher ; afterwards
advanced and then declined a trifle : less
doing ; No. 2 Red. April, $1 I0Jil 10 ; do
May, 1 21Jl 22 ; do June. $1 22Jil 23.

Corn a shade better and qnlet; Mixed West-
ern spot, 628G8C t ""o luture, C565)$c

Oats a shade bolter; No. 2 June, 5254c; do
Aug.,45lCc; State, 53S59C ; Western, 51
C7c.

Grain and Provision notations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and pxovlH

Ions, fnrnlsbod by 8. K. Ynndt, Broker, 1

East King street.
Chicago. April 2.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Hay.... l.lOJi .8 .M'4 18.47 1L55
June... 1.11 SVyi .43J

PcticIeBiji Crude Oil. ...0

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, April 2. Cattle Receipt.

2,100 head ; 'market dull : prlmo. 7X07c ;
rood ut 7Q7Kc; medium at 6jsjic; common
at HiQeiic ; iat cows, IKSSJic ; veal calves,
7380.

bheep Receipts, I9.C00 head ; market acilve ;
prime llAQtc ; good. Giitlo : medium, SXQic; common, iQSc; fall lambs, S68;sprintj do, USi per head.

Hogs Receipts, 3.J00 head ; market active :
prime. ; good, llUc ; medium
lojisiojjc.

Live MtocK Market.
CmcAGo-Hogs-Recei- p'ta. 4.0CO heart ; ship-

ments. 3.30COO head ; market slow and weak,
but prices steady ; mixed, $71067 60; heavy,
7 COSS 10 : light, 7 SWJ57 70 ; skips. f507.Cattle Receipts, i.MOhead; shipments 4.100

head; general demand weak, but pricessteady; supply f iriv cxh lusted; qualitypoor: exports fi coal 13; cod to choice ship-
ping, J6 00SG45: common tortlr $5 4005 SO;butchering slow and weak at i 7035 : canning
in light demand '1111! 'i" lower; stoukers and
feeders quiet, hut prl steady ; common to
fair at f 1 504 75 ; po. kI to chotco, $1 8035 40.

Sheen litceims. hniiil . shlinniiitH Sim
head : about the largest on record ; common
to fair dull at fS id4;M; medium toood at

7.'ii." ,j ; choice to extra at $838 75 ; fancy at
CH)37.

Local Stock ana Hond.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par Last
vol. sale.

Lanc-t'H-y s per ct. Loan, due 1882...$ 00 $106" 1886... 100 108K
1890... 100 117u 1895... 10C 120

5 per ct. In 1 or SO years.. 100 100,10
' S per ct. School Loan.... 100 100.60
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 par and

Apr. int." 6 " in 10 or 20 years, loe lofili
juanneim oorougn loan iuu 102

msoxLUimouB STOCBM.
Qnarryville R. R. JSO $2.25
Mlllersvtllo Street Car fie SO

Inquirer Printing Company so 45
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House (Rends) 100 00
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House BO 6
Sicily Island 50 10
East Brandywine ,1 Waynosb'g.... 60 1
MlUersville Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.65

XISCKLUlf K0U4 BOMDB.
Quarryville R. R., due 1SXS $100 $l?ff
Reading & Columbia R. R6's 100
Lancaster Watch Co.. dno livW 100 K--

Lancaster Gas-Ligh- t and Fuel Co..
due in lor 20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due 1886 100 113

TUBJtri KK STOCKS.
Big Spring A Iloav er Volley $ 28 ! 10.
Bridgeport ft Hores hoe I3) 22
Columbia A Chestnut IUU 25 18
Columbia Washington 26 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 IS
Colombia ft Marietta 26 30
Maytown ft Elizabethtown. V5 10
Lancaster ft Eph rata 26 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow street 25 40
Strasourg ft Millport 26 21
Marietta ft Muytown 26 60
Marietta ft Mount .lov 26 40
Laiic..Ellznlthl'n ftMlddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster ft Frultvilln. 60 84
Lancnsterft Litltr. 26 75
Lancaster ft William-dow- 26 65
Laucaster ft Manor SO 133.10
Lancaster A Miuihelm 25 11

Lancaster ft Marietta 25 35
Lancaster New Molland 100 79
Lancaster ft 3U0 276.:r

BAKE STOCKS.
First National i. 100 tSJO
Farmers' Ni.tion il (tank 60 110.25
Fulton N.itloiuil 100 135
Lancuso-- r Coui.tv National Rank.. 50 110.25
Columl.ia National 11 ink 100 113.50
Christiana National Rank. UK) va
Ephrata National Rank lw 142
First National Rank. Columbia 100 141.311

First National liariK, itriutbnrg.... 100 148
First National Biu.k, Marietta 111 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy., nn 150
Lititz National Rank 100 1W
ManholTn National Rank ICO 154
Union Natiomd Rank. Mount Joy. 60 75
New Holland National Rank inn )J0
Gap National Bank 1C 105

JfVM SALK.

OK itKMT.EOVMS and convenient rooms to lot,
furnished or unfurnished, without board, at
250 North Duko street. tfd

"UOK KEHT.r Ono Storo and Dwelling. No. 303 North
Queen street, opposite Northern Market
Honee. Apply at No. 803 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d23-tr- l

- ""- lr
KKPiT. A L.AKUK TWO-8TOU-

170II House. No. 1.11 North Duko St,
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A. J. STEIN JI AN,
120-tf- d Imteixiobmcxr Ofllce.

HALE OF UOUSBHOLD ANDPUIILIC Furniture on WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 4, 1853, at No. 42 West Orange street,
the entire lot et Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, consisting et Parlor Suits, Chamber
Suits, Carpet, Quecnsware, and a large lot et
goods too numerous to mention.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, when condi-
tions will be made known by

MliS MARY F. MUHLENBERG.
Sam'l Hiss & Son, Auct's. ntfl-t- td

N WEONESOAY, APRILPUHLIJ3AL1be sold at No. 228 North Duke
street, the entire lot el Household Furniture,
consisting et Parlor Chairs, Marble Top and
other Tables ; also a good Extension Table.
Hat Rack, Beds and Bedsteads and Parlor Car-p- ot

and good I ngi itn Carpet and other Car-
pets, Tin and Qiioenwuto and many other
things not mentioned. Side to commence at
9 o'cloclf a. m. 1IKNKY HHUBERT, Auct.

n. L. Fkailkt, Clerk. m31-3t- d

EUTEKTAIXJUSHTa.

TjUJLTO.N OPEKA HOUSE.

TUESDAY EVENLNCr, APRIL 3.
AM ERIC AM GRAND SENSATION.

SULLIVAN & (JAILOR'S

FEMALE MASTODONS.
C. S. SULLIVAN, Manager.

THE GRANDEST FEMALE OSGANIZ AIION
TRAVELING.

Presenting Everything
FRESH. ANIMATED.

SPARKLING, MIRTHFUL.
TICKLISH, INVITING.

Full of Delicious Nonsense. Delightful Situ-
ations, bpiey Bon-Con- s. Charming

Music. Magnificent Costumes.
Appropriate Appointments.

Appearance of
10. BEAUTIFUL MAIDENS. 16

IN EVENING DRESS.
Magnificent Orchestra and Brass Band. Mak-

ing Street Parade Dally at 11:30.
ADMISHION .35, 504 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75CENTS.

For sale as Opera House Ofliee. m30--4t

TjlULTOM OPKBA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVENIHti, APB1L 4.
THE

Madison Square Theatre Company
-I-N-

Yomglrs. Winthrop.
A Domestic Lovo Story. Beautifully Told,

Splendidly Acted.
A PURE DOMESTIC DRAMA.

AN EXCELLENT CAST OF CHARACTERS
Tho play will be presented wltk scenery

modeled after the lamons Madison Square
Thcatra Setting.

Seats Secured at Opera House. Salo open
Saturday.
ADMISSION 75, BO S5 CENT-RESERVE- D

SEATS 73 CENTJ
marS0-5-t

HATH AlfO OAFS.

TTATS, CAPS, fie.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Largest and Bess Assortment ever ottered to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

bTIFKFLLTHATS
French and English Poll-Ove- Soft Felt

Hats Caps. Umbrellas, c--
All et every quality and variety. AU kinds

of bats made to order.
Tho only Hat Manufactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO BUULXZ ft BBO-- Jilld

NOTICE IS HEKEBT GIVERNOTICE. rule has been irran ted by the Or-pna-

Court el Lancaster county. Pa., to
show cause why John Murphy, administrator
et Margaret Murphy, deceased, should not be
tfiscnarced from the duties asadmlnlslratoror
said estate. Knlo returnable Monday, Aprit
16. 1883. B J. EVANS,

mj34tdTu Attorney lor Adjnjniatrtor.


